
Welcome to RMUG 
!
!

Please sign in  
and add your email address  

only  
if it has changed or  

if you have not been getting  
my email blasts.



Introduction to iOS 7 
!

The new operating system 
for iPhones and iPads



The world’s most advanced mobile OS  
What’s New? 

Just about everything,  
starting with the new graphics!



iOS 7  
features new 
icons for all 
Apple Apps. 
A new user 
interface -
Clean, Crisp, 

Thin & Simple.



New graphics & 200 new features!



For example - the Clock now even 
tells you the correct time of day, 

just as the calendar as always done.

All the built-in Apple Apps have been 
reworked to make your device and you 

more productive. 



Open by 
swiping up 
from the 
bottom

Control 
Center



Just swipe 
down from 
the top of 
the screen 
and view 
Weather, 
Calendar, 

even Stocks

Notification 
Center



Now for Search 
Screen - swipe 
down from near 
the top of the 

screen.

The Search Screen you used to access by 
swiping left to right is now found by swiping 

down from near the top. For example, type in 
FaceTime and it takes you there.



FaceTime now gives you the 
choice of video or audio calls.   
. If you are in a WiFi zone - 

Cut your phone bills! 

Go to Contacts - 
an iPhone can accept 

Texts or use FaceTime for 
Video or Audio calls. 

!

Email addresses work with 
Emails or Texts



When you get a 
FaceTime Audio call 
you can answer it, 
decline it - or send 
a text that you are 
unable to take the 
call, just like on a 

cellular call.



AirDrop 
Tap Share, Select person in the room 

and Share photos or contacts. Transfers 
are encrypted and you are ‘visible’ to 

others only if you want to be.



Then click on AirDrop and you will see images of 
everyone in the room with an iPhone. Click on one 

and they can accept or decline your photo.

Access AirDrop while viewing photos by 
tapping on the graphic of an arrow in box. 



Smart MultiTasking.  
.  

Press Home button twice to see preview a 
of open Apps, swipe right to review and 
touch to open - or swipe up to quit one.



 Then swipe right or left  
to review Apps and  
tap to open one

Press Home button twice  
to see preview a of open Apps

Or swipe up to quit 
an App



iOS 7 Camera App 
!

Four shooting formats - Still, Video, 
Panorama & Square (for Instagram). 







Use new filters for a retro look or 
Black & White - or just to adjust 

brightness and contrast.

Choose 
from 
nine 
Filter  

options - 
mono to 
instant 
or none



Organize your photos by Year, 
Collection or Moments.





In iOS 7 on the iPhone, Safari comes 
with larger browsing area and unified 
Smart Search for URLs & keywords.  
 Swipe left or right to go back & 

forward a page.





iCloud Keychain.  
No more memorizing passwords!  

Now iCloud can remember passwords &  
Credit Card numbers for you. 

And Safari will enter them automatically. 

Turn Keychain  
on in Settings 
 under iCloud

Use Settings/Safari  
to manage passwords  
and Credit Card info.



The Calendar App has four views: 
Daily, Month, Year and List 

. 

Or turn your iPhone sideways - 
for a Weekly View 

!

Daily            Month             Year               List
(access List View  

with magnifying glass)



New Weather App shows you graphically 
whether to expect Rain or Sun; Sunrise & 

Sunset and the phase of the moon.



The Notes App is 
cleaner looking, Apple 

dumped the faux 
leather look & the 
goofy Comics font. 

And with iCloud, read 
them on all your Apple 

devices





iTunes Radio - Streaming music. 
Goodbye Pandora!

Select Radio in iTunes to open 



iTunes Match, introduced last 
year for storing all your music 
in iCloud, costs $25 per year - 
it now removes ads from Radio.



The new Maps App is much improved. Good 
traffic monitoring (red dotted lines) and 

great 3D photos on the iPhone.



Even more stunning on an iPad - 
flyover and see from all angles!



Seattle Waterfront, Blue dot indicates 
iPad location (I’m at home)



The new Compass App on 
the iPhone is quite useful 

and includes  
Lat/Long info.  

!

and the second screen 
(access by swiping right  

to left on compass)  
a handy carpenters level.



Siri  
Just hold the 
Home button 
and ask your 

questions on an 
iPad or iPhone. 



Siri now has male and female voice 
options and uses Bing & Wikipedia for 
queries. Siri can place phone calls, or 

play voicemail and iTunes Radio. 



950,000 Apps and growing!





Very Important!!  
Install the ‘Find My iPhone’ App & iOS 7 
can help you find your phone - or lock it 
if stolen so no one can use it or sell it 
without your Apple ID and Password!





And of course,  
the new  
iPad Air



Final Tip of the Day: 
. 

Don’t like the new 
skinny type fonts? 

!

Open Settings - General 
- Accessibility -  
select:  Bold Text 

!

And experiment with 
Larger Type



Questions,  Comments ??? 
Visit: rmug.weebly.com to download this slideshow













updating

Time
Time

Settings

www.apple.com/ios/whats-new

Mail

Mac

http://www.apple.com/ios/whats-new


Time for your 
Questions!

Download this presentation at: 
!

rmug.weebly.com/2012-rmug-meeting-handouts.html

http://web.me.com/indianridge/RMUG/Downloads.html


http://www.apple.com/osx/

http://www.apple.com/osx/



